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Business Directory. 3xr"wSAGINAW VALLEY BANK.

' BLISS, FAY t Co.,

Hankers anil UroUers,

"I beliovo I do sir."
""Why do you coll him captain."
"Because sir,' ho was a captain."
"Cuptain of what ?"
"Of Kobbors, eir."
"From whom did they steal ?"
"From every ouo sir. gentle and

McClellan and tho Constitution.
The Buffalo Courier has tho follow-

ing:
Ho dare not say, "I am for the old

Constitution of tho fathers, and I will
not havo it made over, in any ' ulti-ma- to

Convention to suit rebels and
revolutionists.'

Tho abovo is spoken of McClellan,
by tho BulTalo lirprcs, in an article
on his letter of acceptance. In that
very letter its writer three distinct
times declares his fidelity to " tho old
Constitution of tho Fathers." To sup-
pose that ho could " havo it made over
to 6uit rebels and revolutionists," even
if ho wcro anxious to do bo, is to eup-ios-o

an absurdity, as tho lirpress
ought to know. Moreover, McClellan,
in every ono of his utterances on na-
tional affairs, has emphasized his de-

votion to " tho old Constitution of tho
Fathers." " We aro fighting to pro-ecr-

tho integrity of the Union and
tho constitution nuthorJrj f th gov-
ernment," 6nid McClellan when tho
struggle against rebellion began.
" We aro engaged in supporting the
Constitution and laws of . tho United
States," was his voice in tho midst of
his wrestle with tho enemy on the
Peninsula. "The" Constitution and
the Union must bo preserved," again

Hon. GocrII. rcndlcton.
George II. Pendleton, the 1"). r....

cratic candidate for the .Vice Presiden-
cy, was born in Cincinnati, Ohio, in
the month of July, 125, end is there-
fore a little less than a year older t!i;m
General McClellan. IIo was eluded
a member of tho State Senate of Gliio'
in lb'ol and 1Su3; in I860 ho wt
chosen to represent his district ia tho
Houso of llepreecntatives, and l.n
been to every succeeding
Congress, notwithstanding tho pres-
ent popular majority given by Ohio
against the party to which ho belong.

Mr. Pendleton occupied from tho
first a prominent position in tho House.
IIo was always placed on important
committees, and discharged the duties
pertaining to such positions with raro
ability and fidelity. Ho is a man of
pleasing appearauco and a fluent speak-
er. His jKjpularity is proverbial among
his political opponents, as well a
thoso attached to tho samo party with
himself. His record during tho con-
tinuance of tho present war 43 a3 clear
as his friends could wC)h. Though
sympatldzing with thoso who wero in
favor of pcaco, ho has always voted
for bills for supplies for tho army and
navy, and for tho support of tho gov-
ernment, but ready at any inonienfc to
advocate pacific measures when they
promised to result in a restoration of
the Union. Aside from his ability,
Air. Pendloton's porsonal popularity
throughout tho Wost, will bo a tower
of strength for him in tho coming
canvass.

McCLELLAN.

AlT'lIail to the Chjef,
Hail to MoClellan the prhUof the nation,
Honored and blast bo the day of his birth,
What tho' he sprung from a commoner's station 7

We'll make him the peerot theuionaruhs of earth
Rally from hill and glen,
Rally around him, men,

Come from the valley and come from the plain,
He for his oouatry sent,
He shall be President,

Shout for McClellan again and again !

What tho' tualignants combined to disgrace htm?
Raffled their wiles shall be, baffled tbeir rage
Little they thought when they leaguod to displace

him,
The people with teal In his cause would eagage ,

bp with our banucr bright,
Decked with the star and stripe,

Graced with the name of McClellwtlan the true--He,

with heart stout and brave,
Battled that flag to save.

He shall guard it "the red, white and blue."
r , ........ ...

When fierce rebellion, armed for battle,
Aimed at the life of the nation its blows,
Lincoln turned pale 'mid his jokes and his prattle
MoClellan in grandeur and glory uprose
; See our young hero now,

liopo ou his noble brow,
Leading kit comrades to do and to daro I

While "Old Abe" cracked hi joke,
lie, with his legions, broke

The linos of the foe 'mid tho battle's rod glare !

When the imbecile crew of our ship of state blun-
dered,

And trcmblod with fear 'mid tho war toropesU
rack,

And traitorous hordes 'round our Capitol thun-
dered,

Our hero and savior was tiave ''Little Mao !"
When rang his clarion call,
Rallied they one and all,

Patriot soldiers, to fight by his side
"McClellan and victory 1"
Hark-t- their battle cry,

Ne'er was thir foe could such onset abide.

Wildly arose the glad shout of the people,
Antietam was won and our Capitol saved,
Bang out the bells from each merry church steeple
Joy in each eye, while the bonfires blazed !

Watchword for Patriots.

Ifottoct for the Campaign, trlected from
Gen. McClellan' writing.

The truo issue fyr which wo nro
fighting is tho preservation of tho
Union and upholding tho laws of tho
general government. Intrudion to
Gen. llumside, January 7, JSO'J.

Wo aro fighting solely for tho integ-
rity of tho Union, to uphold tho pow-
er of our national government, and to
restore to tho blessings of poaco and
good order. Instructions to Gen. HaU
leclXoceinler JJ, IStil.

Y'ou will pleaso constantly bear in
mind tho preciso issuo for whicli, wo
aro fighting ; that issuo is tho preser-
vation of the Union and tho restora-
tion of the full authority of the gov-
ernment over all portions of our ter-
ritory. Instructions to General ' liucll,
Kovemlcr 7, 1SG1.

Wo fehall readily euppresn this re-

bellion and restore tho authority of
tho government by religiously respect-
ing tho constitutional rights of all. --

Instructions to General Hue 11, Kovemlcr
7. 1S(J1.

Bo careful so to treat tho unarmed
inhabitants as to contract, not w iden,
tho breach existing between us and
the rebels. Instructions to Gen. I'ucl,
Xoremlcr -', 1S01.

I havo always found that it in the
tendency of subordinates to make vex-
ations arrests on mere suspicion. In-

structions to General Uuell, November J.J,
1SG1.

Say as little as possible about poli-
tics or tho negro.-Instructio- to Gen-

eral IJurnside, January 7, 18G.I.
Tho unity of this nation, tho pres-

ervation oi our institutions, nro so
dear to me that I have w illingly sac-

rificed mv urivato hnrminea jvit
single objoct ot doiug my duty to my
country. Letter to Secretary Cameron,
October ISM.

Whatever tho determination of tho
government may bo, I will do tho best

can with tho Army of tho Potomac,
and will sharo its fate, whatever may
bo tho task imposed upon mo. Letter
lo Secretary Cameron, October, JS01.

Neither confiscation of property,
political executions of persons, terri-
torial orcrnnization of btates, nor for

V. I. P. LITTLE A CO..

Bankers and Exchango Brokers,

BUY & SELL EXCHANGES,

IBanlc ISTotes,

GOLD AND SILVKIt, SiC.

Willgin prompt alltntion to Collect iunt, and

REMIT DRAFTS AT CURRENT RATES.

WM. L. WKBBKR. IRTIVO M. SMITH.
WJBBTJEIi & BMITU,

Attorney. Counselors and Solicitor!. Office, No's
7 4 8, Crouse Block.

T. E. DOUQUTY,
Dealer In Watches. Jewelry, Iiooks, Stationery,

Wall Paper, Ac, Ao. Irving liloek, Genesee
Street.

EABT SAdlNAW FOUNDERY,
Water street, 3d Ward, East Vagina-- . All

kinds of casting In brass nnd iron, and repair-
ing nd fitting of machinery of all doserip-lion- s,

done promptly and reliably at the abovo
institution.

OKORQE W. MERRILL, Proprietor.
IIOUQH & FOX,

Dealers In Groceries. Provisions, Family Sup-
plies, Confectlonarics, Fruits, eto. Ucncsce
street.

Q. FflED nOBBS,
Druggist and Chemist, lias a line assortment

of Drugs, Medioines, Chomloals, Perfumery,
Toilet Article, eto. Crouso Block.

DBS. FAHHAND, ROSS A OSBORN,
I'hysioian and Operative fcurg-oons-

. Uesidence
on Warren street, diroetly oast of former

Office over now Post Office, on Wash-ingto- n

street. Office oen at all hours.

8CHMITZ & MORLEYS,
Dealerstn Hardware. Iron, Nails, Ulass,Crockcry

Agricultural Implements, Ac. corner Geue-o- e

and Cass streets.

CHAUNCEY II. OAOE.
Attorney, Counselor; and Solicitor,

Oflioe in Eihange .Block

FRIZELLE BROTHERS,
"Wholesale and Retail Druggists and Chemists,

have full of Drugs; Medicines,
Painls, Oils, Liquors, Dye Stud's, eto. Qcne-se- e

Street, opposito Rnncroft llonso,

MERSIION BROS.
Vill attend to the Purchase, Shipment and In-

spection of Lumber on Saginaw River. Post
Office Address, East Sa,?inw.

BYRON" B. BUCKIIOUT.
Wholosale and Rctn'tl dealer in Englii-- and Amer-

ican Hardware, Cultory, Iron, Agricultural
Implements, Stoves, Copper, Tin and Sheet
Iron Ware, to. Brick Block, North Water
Street.

O. K. ROBINSON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. Will give

prompt attontlon to collections. Taxes paid
fornon rosidents, and all business connected
with a Land Agency promptly attondod to.

LIVERY STABLE.
A.W. Oites A Co.'s Stables, corner Washington

and Tusoola streets, are fully stocked with
Horses, Carrlngos, and everything required
in tho line. Terms reasonable.

II. MAHKM,
Dealer In Hats, Caps. Purs and Skins, Ready

Made Clothing, Gloves, Ao. OpiosUe Ban-
croft House.

P. McEACIIRON.
El'iLWrn, Shop south of Schmidls A Morleys

Hard ward Store, Cass Street,

BIIAW, REYNOLDS A 8FENCER,
Poalori In Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Taints,

Oils, eta. Buena Vista Block.

WILLIAM O. DIETZ,
Carpenter and Builder. Water street, between

Gonesoeund Gorman streets,

LIVINGSTON A TOMS,
Dealers In Dry Goods, Crockery, pto. Corner

Store, Buena Vista Block,

QEOROE O. SANBORN,
Dealer in Groceries. Provisions, Family Sup

plies, Country Produce, eto. Corner Store,
Exchange Block,

FRED A. KQ3IILER,
Blacksmith, and goneral operator In Iron and

stool, Tusoola stroot,

LEIDLEIN & BURGER,
Mnnfrieliirnrof and doalorlin Boots, Shoes,

Leathor. Findings. Ac.. Ac 2d door oast of
Everette House.

WM. II. BOUTIIWICK,
' United Stale Assistant sissevxor.

FOn SAGINAW. lMILIHn AND 188 AB ELL A COCKTIF.S

Office at East Saginaw, Allardt A Co.'i Tobao

oo Store.

; O. II. WILKIN & CO.,
MflrehiintTailors.and dealers in Cloths, Cloth

lug, and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods 3d

store from corner, txouange mocn,
'

C. W. WISNER,
Attorney, Counselor and Solicitor

Offico In Crouse Block, East Saginaw.

II. C. BILSBEE,
Wholesale and retail doalcr in and raannfacto
. rerof Farnitnreof all kinds. Sales Rooms

Commercial Block.

tit.tss. JAisrrca a co..
Dsalornln Dry Goods, Grocories, Provisions

Boots A Shoos, etc.. Commercial Block.

C. Tt. nOSEIIRURY & CO..
Doalorsin tlroeeries. Provisions, Fruits, Vegcta

bios Produce, Family Supplies, Stone and
Woo ton Ware, Crockery, (ilass, Taints, uns
Carbon Oil. Flour. Feed. eto. Commorcia
Block.

13. J. MERSIION.
Will attond promtitlr to the Purchase, Inspect

Ing an 1 Shipment of Lumber from any jsjint
en Saginaw riven Post-ofhe- ad'lross

EAST SAGINAW.

LATHROP & HALL.
rnYSICIANS A SUKOKONfl.

Office Buona Vista Block Cor. Genesee A Wate
Street.

U. R. PROCTOR.
Dealer In Fino Watches and Jewelry, Silver and

Platod Ware. Agent for Burt's Ground Peb--
blo and Periscaj.io Glasses. Opposite Bancroft
House, East Saginaw.

rmmrsR. wioklein & co..
"Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Dry Goods, Gro

cerios, Provisions, Croikcry, Hats, Caps, Boots

and Shoes, ankeo Notions, eto. Crouse Ulm--

Vsst Store,-
- fcnst .agmaw

WM. A. CLARK.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, No. 2, Hess

n . . VICT CA1T V t W

P. O. Address, gas-ina- City. '

LUTHER BECKWITII& J AS. II. COOK,
Attorneys and Connsellors at Law and Solictors

in Chancery, Office over Wilkins A Co.'s Store
Water 8tro-t- , VAX Cli y.fliicn

A. U. MERSHON.
Manufacturer of pump logs, faucets, Ac. Salt

Bbcks furnished to any extent desired, on

fair terms. Office at New Pinning Mill, Wa
tor st reef,

Tt A HPT. A V A TYLEH.
Grocers l Dlursiu Groreriua, I ruils, Supplies

Butter, Eggs, Lard, Ac." Opposite Bancroft
llou.c, u n.liintrton Mrect.

JACKSON- A BMITIT.
Dealers In G roe orii-s- , Provixinns, Family Pup

t'li"S. Flour. Feed, Grain, Fruit, Vricetftbu
kerosene Oil and Lamps, Ac, Ac , Washing
ton Stieet, J.aH side, , r'AomAw

. T'. W. CARI.tBLK A CO..
Tsnners. Wholonnle and Retail', dealers in Hide

. ' -. T...ijeatlier Bnl r UiaingH, etirner nairr pu'l iu
cola Streets, l ii- -t Sagmaw, Michigan. La

for Hides and Pells '

.1 EST PECEIVED. A fine assortment of V

f) olin Strinj
B. r. ciinL"?rr.o aco.

simplo."
"What Arould they steal ?"
"Anything."
"I'll engage they never vonturod to

steal from tho Joyces."
'Then they did bir. The Captain

tolo a horso from my grand-uncl- o ;

and by tho same token it was soon
after that ho took tho leap or rather
that his maro Blandish took it with
tho captain and his lieutenant, l'ed
Dan Nowlan on her back."

"IIo was parsuod by gour grand- -

uncle?"
"lie was, sir, and by tho wholo fam- -

iiy." '
.

"Ana tuey wore liotu riding tho
sami horso ? '

"Ko sir, Hod Dan was running by
tho captain's side till they camo to tho

Leap, when the captain told him to
jump up behind, when the coptain
gave tuo mare a dig with the spurs,
and she went over Hying."

"And ho escaped i
"He did, sir: and I heard my

grand-uncl- o say ho was glad of it, for
if he had caught him ho would have
murdered him."

"But how is it, as you say he lived
in a slato houso in Cond, that ho was
never taken up ?"

"Well, sir, you soo ho was too
groat a fuvorito with tho gentry."

"lhen I conclude ho did not rob
them ?"

"Oh, he did, sir. Oh, blood-a-lin-

to givo him his due, ho'd sooner steal
from a rich man than a poor ono : but
ho is a cintloman. like, .ono of them.
selves, to tnoy wero not nam ou lum.

"Did they associato with himr
"Associato with him ?"
"Did they keep company with him,

or ask him to their houses ?"
"They did, and they came to his 1

OUiO.

"Nonscnco."
"Tho devil a word of lio in it, and

that reminds mo of tolling you how
ho served two or three gentlemen who
came to dino and spend tho day with
him uninvited.

"How was that?"
"IIo was short of provisions and

wino and was afciiameu lo atKnowi- -

lgo it, so ho told his friends they
must amuso themselves as best they
could till dinner time. "There's my
boat," said he, "if you would liko to

iro on tho lake fishing. I have a lit
tle business that will keep mo until
dark."

What's the little business Mac?"
i.l.o.,0 0f d10 gentlemen winking.
"It's no matter," baidtliu captain.
"Where do you think he went ?"
"I cannot imagine"
"To rob tho gentleman's houso that

asked him where ho was going."
"And did ho rob it ?"
"JIo did, and brought back lashings

of provisions and w hie."
" as ho ever fuuud out r
"It was. IIo confessed it himself.
"Where did you get this port said

the gentleman ho had robbed. "I
have a lew dozen Lotties very liko
this, though I think tho wino is bet-

ter,"
" Y'ou have not a bottlo of wino iu

our cellar like thi-- said Mac Nama- -

ro, who knew that ho had takon the
wholo of them.

"1 bet yeu a guinea I havo," said
the gentlemen. ,

1 bet you Cvo you have not," said
Mac.

"Done." said the gentleman.
"Well si, tho next day when thev

went to look, thev louud tho wine
gono, and suspected how it was."

"YV ell, what hapm'ned f sum l.
"They were never tho worse friends

I think I heard say that Mao let tho
five guineas go againct tho wino.

""What bocamo of Captain Mac
Namftrt, in tho end? Was he hanged?"

"Hanged 1 not at all, sir. What
would they hang him for? Ho died

natural death, and is buried nt
Cong. But I forgot to tell you about
his maro, Blandish.

"What happened to her ? '

"When sho died ho waked her liko
& christian."

Why, this Irish Mac Namara and
his maro wore as great as tho English
Dick Turpin and his horso.

"Wo had nnothor liko him, but he
was ft murtherin villain."

"Who was ho ?"
"Captain Webb."
"What did he do?"
"He used to ill-us- o young women,

and then strip them and throw them
into tho murthenug hole which is not
far from hero."

" Cnmn now. Master Jovco. von
must not bo asking mo to bolievo too
much, or you may weaken my faith
in Mac Namara and his famous mare."

The devil ft lio in what I am going
to tell you sir."

"Well, co on."
"Well, sir, this captain Webb one

dav met a fine handsome girl, beaut l
fully dressed, with a bran now cloak
and crown. It was near tho mouth of
the Murthenng IIolo that ho met her
He first sthruv to get his will out of
her. but ho cuuldn t, for fcho was
very decent girl; so ho tears ofF her
clouk and drags her to tho mouth of
tho Holo and suys, "fctrip." lf

vio on.
" Well sir, iho takes off her new

gown, ami' Hanoi pottiuoar, saving
your presence, , and then sho falls
down on her knees and fays to him,
"Oh, for tho sako of tho Vargin, turn
your hoiul asido while I tako olf tho
rest of my things." .

"Well?"
"Well, hir, ho turned his back to

her and his faco to tho Murthering
Hole, when ho sprang up and ina'lo
a drive at him, and pushed him in."

"And killed him?"
"Of course."
"Bravo I" Once a ccc I,

Buy and sell Exchanges, Bank Notes, Gold
and Silver, Canada Currency.

Give prompt atteution to Collections and Gen-

eral Banking Business.

OrriCR t on Water Stroot, Buena VUta Block,
East Saginaw, Mich.

REAL ESTATE OFFICE,
WILLIAM N. LITTLE,

Exchange Block, East Saginaw, Michigan, corner
Genesee and Water Streets.

EVEHETT HOUSE.
Corner of Gtntitt and Franklin Street;

East Saginaw, Mich.

Oienod March 8, 18C4.
The above lintel is eligibly situated for bu c-

ine, elegantly finished, furnished and appointed,
and it will be tho endeavor of tho understood to
make it at all tiinos and in all respects a fint class
house. G. W. WESLEY.

Eust Saginaw, April 5, 18G1. n243-- y

A.W. EQQERT.
Attorney, Counselor nd Solicitor.

East Saginaw, MKihlgan. .

Collections and Land Agency Business prompt-
ly attendod to.

GOODING & HAWKINS,
FORWARDING, COMMISSION, AND

GENERAL STEAMBOAT AGENTS.

East Saginaw, - Michigan.
D. W. GOODING. W. HAWKINS.

YAWKEY & CO.,
ComiuLslun Agents and Dealors in

Lumber, Shingles, Lath, &c.
Office, Noe. 12 A 13 3d Floor, Exchange Bl'k,

EAST SAGINAW, MICH.
Orders filled promptly and at Market Rates.

DR. P. WHIPPLE,
Dental Surgeon, Office, Hoss New

Brick Block, No. 10, over Friaselle
Brothers Drug Store, on Washington street.
Artificial teeth inserted, front one to an entire
set, on tho most approved plan, and in a stylo
combining in the highest degroe usefulness,
natural ' expression, comfort and durability.
Teeth extracted without pain If desired,

paid to the preservation of the
Natural Teeth. Reference given If requlrod.

n259-ly--

Insurance Agency.
Etna Insurance Co. of Hartford, Fire and

Inland. Assets, $2,500,000
Security Fire, N. Y Assets, 650,000
Home Ins. Co. of New Haven,

Conn. Assets, 250,000
Conn. Mutual Life Ins. Co. As'ts 6,000,000

JOHN J. WHEELER, Agent
For above Companies, Exchange Block, East

uginaw, Michigan. 209y

isaiisr-A- w CITY.
TV. Mi mttiuen,

attorney and Counsellor at Law, and Proc
tor in Admiralty. SAUt?iAW CHI.

MOORE A OAYLORD.
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, Solicitors

in Chancery, 4c. Clix.

DRS.FARNSWORTHEt SPINNEY

HOMCEPATHIC
Physicians and Surgeons,
OFFICE inBUFXA VISTA IJLOCK

UASTSAGIXAW,- - - MICH.

WE would say that wo aro prepared to
to all calls, both at home and abroad,

and to patients suffering from any forms of
cither Acute, Chronic or Surgical. In ad

dition to practice we keep constantly on nana.
hojkepatiuc medicines.

Tinctures, Dilutions, Triturations, Ac , Sugar of
Miik Globules, Family Medicines, Cases and
Chests, worth from f 1,60 to r.'H.UW. Jlomorpatnio
Books, Syringes, Supjiortcrs, Trusses, Vials,
Corks, Surgical Instruments, Ac. Pure Wines
and Llonors, anil everything needed by Houice-pathi- o

Physicians and amilies.
IavH ragln"w, may iv, too,. "iu
MAITLAND HOTEL.

Gonenicn, C. W.
13. WILSON, PROPRIETOR,

(Late E. Hskor.)
This Hotel, eonvnlent to the buslcess part of the

Town, is situated on an eminence commanumg
a beautiful view of tho River Maitland, Harbor
and Chores of Lnke Huron. Spacious Gardens,
Pleasure Grounds. Ac. attaoheJ. fcvery eon
Tcnietico for Fishing Parties, Tourists, and
those seeking a pleasant and Healthy Summer
Resort. Choice Liquors and Cigars. Omnibus
belonging to tho House In attendance at the
Boat and Cars.

SLOAN'S
Family Ointment
Is I'urc, Mild, Safe. Thorough, and uni

versally acknowledged to be an iufaliable reuiody
in every case where it has been faithfully ap-
plied on the human system, for promoting In- -

sensiblo Perspiration, and is invuluablo in all
Disoases of the Flesh. It has never failed to
cure Piles or Brokeu Breasts.

HORSE OINTMENT.
Mildness, Safety. Certainly, and

1 nnrougnneas, Moan's Horse Ointment excels
and is rapidly nperoJing all other Ointments
and Liniments lor the cure of
rrcsli Wounds, Tollevil, Cracked Heels

Foundered Feet, Sand Cracks,
Scratches and Mange.

The Condition Powder
Is composed iirincipally of herbs and roots, and
may bo fiven at all tiims and under all rlrcum
stances with perfect safety. It has been found
by ion i experience, to be bigbiy nsciui in tno
cure of the various disoases to which horses and
etttle are . vis t Distemper. Illdo
Hound. l,onn of Appetite, Inward Strains
Yellow Water, InHamatloii of the l'.ye
Fatigue from Hard Mxerrlne t alno
Hue must Imui, (commonly called (the Stllf
( oinpiaini.) it Is sli a saro and certain rem-

edy for Coughs and Clds. It curries off all gross
humors, and will remove all in (tarnation anil fe
ver, purify the blood. losn th skin, cloanse th
water and, and strengthen every part of the
body.

FOn HORSESAND CATTLEi

Sloan's Rn.ir.r Is truly a grant rem
edy. Half a 2.i cent l ottlo of Moon's lotunt
Relief,1 given In a pint t.f warm water, seldom
f ills to enro a llorsa or common I'olic in a fe
minutes; In extreme cases repeat tho dose in Cf-

toen minutes.

lrf pared hy AVnllcr n. Sloan,
Chicago, Illinois,

Sold all the Drorg'st In Bsy City, T.n

Ssginaw, Hninnw City, and all donlrra in meili
ciucf in the IVitt J Fluid an 1 C.uia l.i, b22j

G. FEED. HOBBS,

T JEl XJ O Or X S T

. CROESE BLOCK,
Ctrner of Washington and Geitestt Sts.

EAST SAGINAW.

ATTENTION IS INVITED

to irsr stocki
DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,

SHAKER HERBS, PERFUMERY,
TOILET ARTICLES, SOAPS,

FANCY GOODS,
PATENT MEDICINES, COMBS,

BRUSHES. Ac., Ac., Ac.

MY STOCK OF

Drugs & 3Icdicines,
And Chemical,

IS PURE AND FRESH,
A VINO been selected with great care, andI from the most reliablo hotiaos. In this

articular I have no fear of criticism or compe
tition.

In this line I offer a choice selection of Ex
tracts, Cologne, Oils, Confections, Ac, for vari-
ous uses, of most delicate flavor, pure and relia
ble quality

Fancy Goods.
Cosmetics, a rare assortment, Lilly White,

erumud Chalk, Puff Balls, eto. An excellvut
variety of articles lu this line.

Prescriptions.
English and German prescription! accurately

ut bp at all hours.

East Saginaw. October 21, 1SC2

CROCICEtaV,-- . .. ...

CROCKERY.

Carpets.

Glassware,

Porcelain Ware,

Beautiful Ornamental Vases.

BOHEMIAN GLASS, PARIAN AND

HS"ortli Storo,
Gn-AuHNT- T BLOCK.

Washington St., Fast Saginaw.

AIKIN &-- BADCOOKj

Have just opened the Largest, Best and Most

Elegant Assortment cf

Crockery and Glassware
Ever offered In this Market

;

THOUSANDS
Of Useful and Ornamental Household articles

Not to tic ton ml Elsewhere
In the City.

AN ELEGANT STOCK OF

Carp ets,
All Goods sold at the very

LowoHt PriooM.

Call and Ex ami no our Goods,

For all articles in tho lino of Crockery, Car
....(. l l.l.i.... T .m... Ill n.l (l.n.
ral rixtures, not to tie found elsowbere or to be
found eluewhero, call ou

250 AIKIN A BABC0CK.

EM POUNDED.
T ) ROKK Into the enclosure t.f the snbscriber I

1 Jllie Town of Buena VUta, on or about th
2Mh ult, a lnrge BROWN MARE, switch tail.
I have puiUie animal tn ll,e oundor the Town
ship of Puma VUta, snHct to charges fr dam
ages, advortining Aiv whore tbe owner Is r
quested to call, prove propcilv, psy charges an
take her awv WM, N. LITTLE.

rer S. C. Wilft
East Jaglna, Aaz. 8, 1SC1. n2C2- -6

was his language when he dedicated
tho monument which is to cover his
fallen comrades. From the beginning
ho has boon faithful to tho Constitu-
tion. Ho will bo eo to tho end.

But what is tho record of the party
Inch thus assails the leader of tho

Democracy? Lincoln himself has vi
olated tho Constitution as many times
as he has been in the White Houso

eeks. And ho has avowed tho trait
orous principle on which ho does it.

his letter to Colonel Hodges, ot
Vent nek v, tjiis. tnnn .Tivrdn ,Y.V

10 10 proieci unu uuxeuu iut iw
etitution, had the etfrontcry to 6ay:

" I feel that measures otherwiso un
constitutional, might beconio lawful

becoming indispensable Lincolu
ing judge to tho preservation of the

constitution through tho preservation
tho nation. 1 light or wrong 1 as

sumed this ground and now avow it.
1 claim not to have controlled

events but confess plainly that events
havo controlled me."

Moreover, under tho rule of this
perjured President, it was held at one
timo to bo, almost a trimo to spoak of
the Constitution, "lhold tho roan
who talks hero of the Constitution to
bo a traitor," said an abolition Sena
tor in his place in tho Senato. Those

tho believers in Lincolu who did
not go so far as this, took other modes
to express their contempt of the "dead
shoep tkin parchment lor whicli
they now profess such regard. Judgo
Collamor, of Vermont, ono of the old--t

uud ablest republican Senators,
described as follows the esteem in
which his party held the Constitution.
Said ho:

" I do not wish to occupy tho time
of tho Senato by making any romarks
about tho Constitution of tho United
States. I think it a subject almost of
derision here; with many gentlemon
it is an object of derision. As it is so
in a. great measuro, a man is sneered
at for mentioning tho Constitution,
and if ho has ft decent respect for it
and for his own oath ho is called a
timid' man. I do not wish to tako

un much of tho attention of ft body
wliore bucIi n subjest is treated in such
a manner."

And this is tho sourco from which
comos tho challenge of McClellan's
fidelity to tho Constitution, bhaino,
where is thy blush?

Tho Result in Vermont.
At the Democratic Ratification

Meeting in the city of New Y'ork, Mr.
cumin, 01 1 t'iuivm, mta. -

" In my own State wo havo about
threo Abolitionists and Republicans!)
one Democrat whilo in 2s ew York
you havo something more than threo
Democrats to ono Abolitionist. I
think so far as the politics of the two
localitios aro concerned, you have n
decided advantage over tho locality
whero I am placed. Well, some gen-

tlemen havo boon disheartened at tho
lato election in my own Stuto. I de-

sire to present these facts to you upon
that point. Vermont in 1SG3, in tho
entiro Stato, with a regular organisa-
tion and a regular ticket in tho Cold,

oiled something less than four thou
sand Democrats. In 1G3, last year,
wo polled tv littlo loss than twelve
thousand. At tho election ou Tucs--

luy w o polled (of courso tho returns
aro not all in) about fifteen thousand
votes. (Grvat npiilauso.) Perhaps
ftomo prejudice has boon cast upon my
State in tho recent election, but I
know facts that show the truth of tho
matter. The voto on Tuesday last in
tho Stato of Vermont was tho best
Democratic vote for the Inst ton years.
There is another thing that I wish to
state. It is truly 6aid, in tho tele
graphic dispatch, that the majority of
tho Republican party will bt larger
thau last year. Why is this so? In
communities where thero is a hoavy
majority ono way, thero is always a
roHnrvo force, which, in ordinary times.
is not callud into action, and is not
brought to tho polls; but in times of
excitement and necessity that reservo
forco is broucht out. That is tho caso
in my Stato. You aro situated pro
cisoly tho samo w ay in the city of
2sew York, and I ask you at tho en
suin November election to call out
that reserve forco which exists hero,
und which will add to the majority in
your city and Stato. (Great applause.)

A Lincoln poet in New lng-lan- d

by tho namo of Bigelow, who is
now hallooing for war in 1804, when
tho Mexicqn war was progressing
wrote the following lines :

"Ls fur war, I ctl it murder
There tou hev it plain an fl it J

' I don't want to go no lurch r
lit 10 nit Tiftvm.nl fur that,0

And.
' We tregAttii'on j p hro lu our village
With good id I I ! o' wut's right an' vnt Mint j

We kind " tlw.nrlit CluUt wont sgiiu.--t war and

An'th 't'epS'iets worut tuo Uu wink of snlat.

How Doos IIo Knew It?
The following is an extract from

tho letter which the Lincoln politicians
have wormed out of General Grant,
who seems to have found leisure from
Ilia politicsof tlfolfoflhT. "Ife says:"

" Our peaco friends, if they expect
penco fi'om separation, are much mis-

taken. It would but be the begin-
ning of war with thousands of North-
ern men joining the South, becauso ot
our disgraco in allowing separation.
To have peaco on any terms' tho
South would demand the restoration
of thoir slaves, we callod freed ; they
would demand indemnity for los6es
sustained; and they would demand u

treaty which would make tho Nortii
slave hunters for the South."

Now, how doos Grant know that?
What right has he to say it? Lincolu
will havo no negotiations wkh tho
Confederates, and thcroforo wo do not
know, and Grant does not know, what
tonus they will tako.

JC5J"Massachusetts ships brought
nearly all tho negro slaves frem Afri-
ca to this country. - She was tho great
foroign African slavo tradfcr. When
tho Fodcral Constitution was adopted,
in 1787, Virginia desired tho foreign
slave trade to bo absolutely prohibited
in it. Massachusetts and other New
England States objected. They de-

clared it would bo ruinous to their
comnierco, then largoly engaged in tho
African slave trade. To please Mas-
sachusetts, a clauso was put in tho
Constitution prohibiting Congress from
prohibiting tho African slavo trade for
twenty years, and after that leaving
it discretionary with Congress whether
it should bo permitted or not. After
Massachusetts had supplied tho coun-
try with negroes from Africa, sho
turned Abolitionist and wanted to steal
the negroes from tho very men 6b o
sold them to. Now, sinco the war
has been tho result of tho Abolition
moveneut, sho lias returned to her
first love of buying negroes.

C'STThoro Wo persons who read"
tho lincoln journals who believe that
General Grant is still pursuing his
original piaus, ana iimiifii ura uMV
and movements from the timo lie met
Loo at Spottsylvania, in May, up to
tho present tune wore loresoen by
Grant, and rcsultod exactly as he

beforo ho left Washington.
They think tho repulso at Spotsylva-
nia tho defeat in tho Wilderness
the march to tho North Anna from
thence to tho James tho dofoafat
Coal Harbor tho chango of baso to
Petersburg, and tho two bloody do-fea- ts

beforo that town, wero just what
General Grant expocted and wero 11

part of his cemprehonsivo plan for tho
capturo of Richmond.

Tnie Loyal Lkaock. This patriotic
band, extending all over the country,
shows the samo oar-mar- elsew here
as hero. It is a fit body to succeed
the Michigan "Vide awakes. In the
city of Rochester the leaguo had up
beforo them the question of tho dralt.
A committee was appointed to ascer-

tain how many meuibors wore enroll-
ed, and to soo how they could be re-

lieved from fighting to put down the
rebellion. It is indeed singular, as
the Rochester llepublU-a- says, that
none of tho Ixiyal Leaguers ore found
in tho army, unless w ith comnnrtfio&s,
and rarely in avjjvo service any way.

Marshall

" Exf.cvtivk Ooveukjiext." Presi-
dent Lincoln, in his late latter, declin-

ing to negotiate for peaco until slave-

ry is abolished at tho South, says that
any proposition that embraces tho
abandonment of slavery will bo "ro-ceiv-

and considered by the Fxu
government of the United Stn?

Tho Constitution recognizes no such
" government." but it makes thro9

of the government, and
designates the powers of each. Usur-- '
pation is progressing, and tho Ilrecu-tie- s

servant of tho people now announ
ces himself as the Executivo "yww

Hartford Times.

J"2TTho Now York TrUane, tho
great Lincoln organ, says:

"Goorgsll. Pendleton, the Demo-

cratic candidate; fur Vice President, is
a gentleman of decided ability, liber d
acquirements, and unstained private
reputation." '

That is more than tho Tribune cm
! of oi'h'.T Lincoln or Johnson

Honor McClellan, then,
And all Ms rnllant men.

ith the slurry 11 air graoou wua nis name,
Down with "Old Abraham,"
And his fanatic clan,

McClellan's the hero to wipe out our shame.

True to his God and his country we've found him,
Soldier and statesman, and Christian as well,
Calm nbi'e the teinjMt was raging around him,
Join all your voices his praises to swell

Shout exulting in chorua,
With that starry flag o'er us,

Tho flag; of die free which forever shall wave,
MoCkll.inour leader be,
Onward to victory

McClullau ! McCUHuu the true and the bravo !

(Prom tho Cairo Daily Democrat )

McCLELLAN AND FREEDOM.

UT J. A. blOXAIGO.

All "fiat lie Cry f Freedom ,"
Yes, we'll rally for our caJne,
Constitution and the laws,

Shouting McClellnn, boys, and Freedom. .

For we swear to vote and preach,
For free press anil for free speech,

Shouting MeClsllun, boys, and Freedom.

CiJORi't McClellan forever! Ilursh, loyshurah!
iimvm with k Ivruit and fUnd bv tluI.wor we 11 nilly 'ruun.i Vu xms, Tjojs ) wu II rally

Once a gm n,
Shouting McClellan, boys, and Freedom.

Wo will vote in millions strong
To crush out tyrant's wrong,,

Shouting McClellan, boys, and Freedom.
We'll extend the hand of peace,
Tbut this wicked war may cease,

Shouting McClellan, boys, and Freedom.
Chohis McClellan forever, Ac.

We will speak in thunder tone
To "the power behind thethroue."

bhouting McClellnn boys, and Freedom.
That his cursed "little bell"
Must no longer be a knell,

Shouting McClellan, boys, and Freedom.
Cuorcs McClellan forever, Ac

We will bring with "Little Mack,"
Our "wayward sisters" back,

Shouting McClellan, boys, and Freedom.
And their rights we'll guarantee,
In the 1'iiion of the Frco,

Shouting McClellan, boys, and Freedom.
Chorus McClellan forever, As.

Let the Shoddies clear the track,
" For here's r'endletwn and Mac,
Shouting the Union cry of Freedom.

1 bough tho Lincoln craw may prate.
We will carry every hitute,

Shouting McClellan, boys, and Freedom.

CiioKis MoClellan forever, lo.

A Frophetla 'Change' Hung for McClellan
on me jjoiis ox i ennyson.

Ping out, cloar bells, to tho clear sky,
The prtSMont tidings front ths Wett,
To those who love their country best j

Misrule is dying, let it dye !

Ring out tho reign that spoils the land,
For rognes we bear shall bear no more
Ring out the feud that spills our goie j
Ring in the reign our Fathers planned!

Ring out a swiftly dying Coue,
And wretched wr.ngs of bigot tr'.fe
Ring in the Nation's second life,
Ihe Constitution andtbe Lawsl

Ring out the want, the waste, the sin,
The foul corruption and its tool
Ring out the Phaiiseo aud fool. ..
But ring the Christian hero in !

Ring out old wolves disguisod in fleece j
Rinir out faiso Priest and filthv Cree- d-
Black wars where white men's bosoms bleed,
Ring in tbe halcyon days of peace !

Ring in the valllcnt man and free
Tho patriot heart, the spotless hand t

Ring out the Lord of Contraband
Ring in our Chief, that is to be!

1IIGIIWAYMEN IN IRELAND.

Mr travelling companion, guitla
and bag-bear- was juung Joyce, a
very pleasant travelling companion
with a trool store ot anecdotes respect
ing tho wild district through whicl
we passed, its inhabitants, and occa
atonal tourist..

"There uir," tsaid ho, pointing to a
fearful chasm in tho neighborhood .of
Mftam, 'through which tho mountain
torrent was rushing, "thero is Mac
Namara'n I cap."

"And who is Mao Isamnrar
"Captain Mao Namara."
"Army or Navy ?"
"Not exactly that fir."
"Oh, I know, in tho merchant er

vice."
"No sir, ho was sort of a gentleman

highwayman.'
"Do you mean a robber.''.
"I do." .

"And you call him a gentleman ?"
"I do mr, ft gentleman broil an

born, and he lived in a alato houso in
Cong ho and his lady."

"His wife, you mean?"
"Yes eir, a real lady one of tho

Butler faintly.
"You mean the Ormonde family f

cible abolition of slavery should bo
contemplated for a'moment letter to

President Lincoln, July t, Ibo.;.
Military arrests should not bo tolo--

rated, except in places whero active
hostilities exist: and others, not ro- -

luired by onactments constitutionally
made, bhould be neither demanded
nor received. Letter to the I resident,
July 7, JSfL

A declarations of radical views, es
pecially upon slavery, will rapidly dis-

integrate our present armies. Letter

If it is not deemed best to intrust
mo with tho command even of rny
own army, I simply ask to bo permit
ted to sharo their fato on tho hold of
battlo. Dispatih to Gtti. Hailed; Au
gust GO, i,sv;...

In tho arrangement and conduct of
campaigns, tho direction sliould lo leu
to professional soldiers. Gen. JIcL let- -
lan s lleport.

By pursuing tho politicul course 1
havo always advised, it is possible to
bring ubout a permanent restoration
of tho Union a by which
tho rights of both sections shall bo
proserved, and by which both parties
shall preserve their t, whilo
they fwpecteach other. Gen. McClel-
lan's lleport.

I am devoutedly grateful to God
that my last, campaign was crowned
with ft victory which saved tho nation
frpm tho greatest peril it had then un-
dergone. Gen, McClellan'' s lleport.

Afsuoh ft time ns this, ami in such
astruir'jrlo.poiitieui w,ttu..i-:- r --x..i.i
bo merged in ft truo and bravo patri-
otism, w hich thinks only of the good
of tho whole country. Gen. JuLtcl-lull'- s

West Point Oration.

Tho Chano of Feeling
The Lancaster, Ohio, Fagle rays :

"Although Bomo of our very best
citizens would havo preferred some
one elso to'McClellan, wo do not know
a tingle Democrat in Fuiifield County
who will withhold his support from
the tieket nominated. On tho other
hand, it will receive tho support of
hundreds who last year went lor
Brouirh. Tho croat ono thing now
needed abovo all else, is to rescue tho
government from the control of its
present corrupt and and incompetent
rulors.

Another remarkablo conversion has
taken placo. The Westchester County
(N. 1.) Monitor abandons tho roputiii
can party in favor of Qen. McClellan.
The editor says :

"Tho truth is, the Administration of
Abraham Lincoln is ft lamentablo fail-

ure. With mismanagement in tho
Treasury Department, financial ruin
stares us in the laco : With want of
statsmanship in the Department of
State, diplomacy is at ft discount ;

and in tho Navy Department, that
right arm of tho nation's defense on
tho ocean, imbocility, vacillation and
corruption 6hock tho people whilo in
every other department of tho govern
ment tho samo characteristics rule tho
conduct of tho present administration
of tho Federal Government. . In view
of these indictments against the Liu
coin Administration, the revolution in
public Bontimeut is astounding, and
the country with one accord exclaims,
irive us a chancre in tho .Adimnmtra
tion. Influential presses, heretofore
its ndvocatos, all cry aloud, "give ns ft

cJiansro I" 0 certainly can not bo
any worso off. Wo must havo it, or
may high Heaven nlono protect our
common country from tho impendin
doom that awaits us in tho downfall of
our Government."

friend thus describes his
Rummer's ardeninff uneratiens: "The
bugs afe our cucumbers, our chickens
ate tho buirs, --neighbors cats ate tn
rhiekrn. and wo aro in hopes that
something w ill now eat tho cats."


